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My top ten of 1988, in no pairticular
order:
1. Talklng Heàsi - Naked - Another
seamless bleu of intelligent pop snd Afro
rhytbms. Their best since Remous in LighL
2. Mike Stern - Time in Place - A great
album froim the jazz-man wtb a rock and
roll soul.
3. RobrtPlant - NowasdZen - Plnts
strongest solo effort to date, and bus hair
bas never looked botter.
4. KelIs Richards - TaWkig Cheap -Wbat
can 1 say that probably hasn't already been
said?
5. Varlous arilas - The Sang Retains
theName - Various upcoming bands pay
bornage to the migbty Zep. Great concept,
and tiecent exeption for thse moui fart.

Thse Focul Kiler's version Ot1lfouses of thse
Holy' and Thse Royal Mixors rap version
of »Back D0cr stand oui a& persoual
laves.
6. St4nm - Nthing Lilce the San - Okay,
soh'aIaUtile fullt ofhiinself.So arethe SU
oxecutive and they aever sold out a 10,000
seat uîadiun (although they're doihs a
heck of a number ou a particular record
store).
7. Jthr TtalI - 20 lears ofleihr<, Tati -
A five album set, and thse best retrospective
packa#e ta emerge from thse barrage of big
monoy boxf ets..
&. Lo Lobes - Laflstoiay la Corao-
Lke a breath of fresh air aftor thse m indiess
commercial ian of luat year's La Bombha..
9. Uittle CharMe--& thse Nlgta
DWstubin' tke Peitm - More good ti me
party blues (rom one of Americas premier
bar bands.
10.BMIIIIfovi - batthwosks 1
worsbip this maris snot, s0 maybe it was a
little hard to be objective. This album 1sý
nonetheles a standout.
Honourable mentions:
Robert Cray - Don't Be Afraid o the
Dork
Thse Cure - KCissa Me iss Me gins Me
Pat'Mctbey - 5*111 L<fe (T1alklng)
Stanley Jordani - F4'*,g Home
The Shuffle Demoils - 'Fankln'
PWapkin w(single r sde)

w artist, but Pontic is still a pretty good
record. Loveti doesn't exacily plow any
new furrows (cbeck out Guy Clark for tbe
original Texas-swing tongue-in-cbeek
folk-poet and guitar-strummer), but ho
deservos bit spot on tbis list for two things.

First, anybody witb bair like tisai who'll
play in cowboy bars cither bh" halls tbe
size of watermelons, is terminally stupid,
or bas neyer seen thse'Bob's Country
Bunker" scene froin thse Blues Brothers'
movie. Second,.anybody wih Imisogynist
lyrics like »Sbe's no lady, sbe's my wille
wbo can reniain trendy must bave some-
tbing going for them.,

Genuine Hoas#okin' Muasic, Vôl.
II, is neto ne of those records you get by
calling I -800-SCIiLOCK. Instead, it's tbe
best of Alligator Records' stable of bot
bluesmen (and women). GHM VoL 1. IIis
also out, but 1 bavên't,,$01 it yet - for
_tpf you who werc thtnking of sending

me a tardy Christmas present. Vol. Il,
makes iny lst ai No. 4.-

Guis uniRosusAppetiteforDestrue.
dion edged into *the number ive siot
simply by beiug thse bet janis joptin
parody/ imitation yeî- to conte down
Highway 2. As music it's... adequate. As
heavy mnetai it's... laughable. But if you've
woru out thse gucove on Jupt$bssGr*es,
beres bow ber daugbter migbt sound.

And now thse worst...
V've already slammed Dan SeI' Rage

,On in tbis space, but in case you missed it,
read on. Seals was part of England Dan
and Jobn Ford Coley, and somehow he
managed ta get worse as a country singer.
No lie. Number 5.

Jethro 'TutlmInAndersoa TIsebond cele
braied 2Q yeaas tw rekmainm a box set, but
poor distribution made i dfficult te find.

was everything a Inn tfa could as*for-
BBC sessions, B-gides, unreed studio
and live tracks. Admiticiy rétrograde,,
but who caret.
10. Talklig Rends - Naked - Thse Heads
sumnmed up their career to date in *t.a
imay bo thir inp( album.

Wom album of thse ye4t-
inIk Floyd - Delikeue Sb ad of

Thunder -This t, slmply s p111ic41,
disgustlg and blatant atenp o luhi
on a once-proud namo. There is nto
redeeming value wbatsoever to îhe
studio-seumadalike 'livea versions ofgroater
and lessor Floyd sonps. Unforgivais1e.

Best concerts of thse year
Iggy Pop, SUB Theatre, Septetuber - The
date diain't work out (thoughis tould
bave) but thse concert la stili ectloing in mÀy
hesd.,
Robert Plant, Northiands Çoliseum,
Decembor
Mels Etherige, SUD Theatre, October
Edmntn olk Mimic estuive G allgher
Park, August
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